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A 1:11 fyr a general herd law was tip

ttfjre the House yesterday, the rrmin

feature? of which were, that each pre

auJ

cinct could' have the law Ly a majority

vole of the people of the precinct, and

that fifteen voters could call an elec

lion for the purpose of voting cn the p

.i;. r. nr. ri;prtinn of tha law. Theuuvm - J - - -

"riddled" in thbill was so tadly II?
House that the author could not recog

nize it, and it will probably never
if

reach the senate. A bill has passed

both houses prohibiting the tale of

on elcc'ion daj--3 The Senate
devoted much of the day yesterday to

the discussion of a bill providing for

ihs irmnt of mili'ia claims. The
J'" J

bill appropriates $5,000 for the pay

ment of militia men ta repel Indians in

the souihwestero part of the State
discussion took asame time ajo. The

wide range, and the whole subject re

ceived a thorough overhauls?. The

Senate also had up for consideration a

bill creating a Bard of Emigration.

A clause appropriating S10.000 was

stricken out. The Railroad and State

land question is beginning to occupy

most of the spare time of the members,
,r.-- t nam-lt- nil ihft time of a rrood sized

j - "
lobby. It is difficult forming anymmg
like a satisfactory opinion of what the

result will be. but it looks now like t.ie
lands would be given direct, but wnn

as to time of sale, also that

ihav shall be sold to actual setlers
j

only. H.

Lincoln Correspondence.
Lincoln, Feb. 7, 1939.

As the session draws to a close the

bills" in both branches of the Legis- -

lature multiply, and all parties seem

to settle down to business with a deter- -

minntmn ta 'fret through" by a week

from From present ap

pearance3 we incline to the belief that
an extra nession will be necessary.
Mow oon Ilia Eljccalltincy may see fit

to conven our law makers i not known,

but all concede that the business of the

State will require additional legtsla

lion at the expiration of the Constitu

tional forty days.
The House has reached "File No.

l iV and the Senate -- File 70.'' The
cmmendab!e industry of the gentle
men composing our Legislature h de

serving of all praise. There seem3 to

be a pretty general feeling in favor of
economy, and appropriations have to

irn tKrn.ih a nrettv thorough siftings - 0 j -

before they get far in either branch.
Yeiterday was the first excititig day

at the Capitol. A substitute for Mr.
Reavis railroad bed bill was introdu- -

, r-- . I l .... ... f'tmAltA

comnl?tel7. and it carried by a maicri- -

tv of 9 to 3, and ordered to a third
reading At the same" time

.iihotitfiift to Dr. Stewart's bill in the

House was carried and ordered to third

reading also; and the

nroohets are very dilligent explaining

how one or the other of ihese bills will

pass and become law. The Senate
Bill designates roads, while the Hou-- e

Bill throws open the door ta competi- -

tion fer any railroad company. The
last bill meet3 more approval than the

first, and will probably meet with tup- -

port from the Omaha Senators in pref
erence to sacrificing all their chances.

Tomorrow the excitement will.ba
higher and ihe lobbyi-- n in the inter- -

eats of the different projected lines will

have a lively lime. Among these we

notice Gov R. M. Stewart of St. Jo
seph. Mo.. Col. Furnas, Go. Alvia
Saunders, Mr. Caldwell from Omaha,
Mr. II. T. Clark from Beilevue, Wm
White, President of the Misouri river
Rail Road Company, and many oth
ers, all struggling to make their special
lines the favored ones. We hope for
the best, and have confidence in the
ultimate result. Oar Legislators seem
d'sposed to act fairly wiih one or iwo

exceptions in the House from Douglas,
Mr. Geo. L. Seybolt, from our county
covered himself wiih glory the other
day in the Hau;e, by his admirable
raandframant of iha "Stewart Bill" asa
tha general bill is called. He saved
tho b.Il from defeat and had it recom
mined in a masterly manner, and the
citizens of Cass owe him a lasting debt
of gratitude for this one act alone. He
is acknowledged the besr parliament
rian in iheHoase, while Hon. Win. F.
Chapin has lhat honor in the Senate
Altogether Cass is excellently repre-
sented here, and her delegation com-

mands the respact of all parties.' They
are a different stripe from the Cass
lobbyists during the Sectorial ccatet.

Uie.r trieudi tiic-- have no tear ot

ieirbeinr pursued by double barrelled mg
gun- - when they leave for home.

.

- by
i -

T. rnorro.v eveninj the ci izens of stock

Lincoln five a LiJCipiiun'' to ths rjads
Stiie Oflijers. and members of the
r.narilittirn. Thin wi 1 canie off in the
Ijuee Chamber, and is expected 10 be

"
quite a recherche affair. The fair sex Mis

here' 'will do their utmoH to make the
occasion a pleasant one for all of us.

Uv. Wm. Alexander was here last
week and lectured at the Capitol on

Woman's claim to franchise. Win.
A. is a small genl'eman, with a bril- -

iant brown eve, and a clear logical
mind, remarkably eloquent, and a per
feet enthusiast on ihe subject of "Wo

. . V r Imans nrjut. na lavors opening
every avenue which 's no.v open to I

refermant and remuneration for man j that in Scotland they graze their stock-t-

the other sex also, and supports bis I immediately adjacent to growing grain.
views by ebquently put arguments.

lectured night before last on
sonry," and we were anxious to know the

that avenue was in his woman's I by
rights programme too; but the door of

he Methodist Church, in which he lec- - lis
tured, being doed, and the outer knob on

ofi, your correspondent aid not reel
like "knocUins" lest he hou!d disturb
the meeting, and consequently cannot of

ai1Ut v.iur readers of hia nositionland aJiasted a little with a space, er a
i i i

there I

The now storm of last week has
seriously impeded our roads, and nail 1

are as great a rarity as they were two
years ago, before the Capital was loca- -

tsd at tbit point. Nebraska City man
ages to get her coaches in regnlarly.
and wa see no good reason why Plaits
mouth should cot do likewise.

There are letter buUinrs and bet
ter stores here than there are in your
town, and the whol population is alive
with business. The activity here is

beakh nnd' Llncola proniises to be a
. jrjfl,JBn,iaI UwD in N(ebraka.
Measures are beinj taken to finish the
Cupitol, erect a State University and J

build an Insane A-ylu- and soon Ne
braska will be able to stand erect and
self reliant, and not as the is. now- -

dependant on her sister States for ac- -

commodation.
The ''Omaha TiirrvH" as pub- -

h;8hed in the Id," sold a number
0f our seekers after ihe horrifying.
nm.jr.ir the lit was the ind r;er of

Djiton's Antidote, and a hearty laugh
was enjoyed at :his expense aa he ac

knowledged thai he never went much
on lh Omaha llttral'i.

At this late date your valuable ?heet
for last week h?s rot yet made its ap
pearance, and we have only a very
indefinite idea when we may expect if

CASS.
For tlie HeraM.

Rock Creek Feb. 1.1SG9.
Editor Herald: By your permis

sion I desire to say more on the Stock
Law'' subject.

This I am impelled to by thr
tion that it is the grander scheme to

which our minds can be directed for
tha proper development of the vast
natural resources of our soil, the social
and morn I elevation of our inhabitants,
present and prospective; and from a

I pnnpiniuna.d tVint aritr or tmrico tmur

ever beneficent, involving so great a

change, will meet with determined op

position. This latter need not surprise
or discourage us, for a Rubert Felton
was sneered at while engaged in sub
jugatiDg and tamingsteam, thai mighty
motive power, which i now so subser- -

vient to our warts. And Galileo, the
inventer of the tehncope, sacrificed his
life by asserting the astronomical fact
that the Earth revolves onits axis, in

opposition to the received opinions of

his day. Yet we and. men of science
are now rejoicing in the realization f

more than they so sangui tely hoped
nnd labored for.' And we expect in
like manner for - the principles of the
stock law by the lisLt of reason and the
omnipotence of profit lo triumph ovpr

our long continued habits and prejudi-

ces. I think much of the opposition
the stock law meets with is a conse
quent of not apprehending one of its

principle ultimate objects. A country
without fences would, perhaps never
seem home like to many of us. Ameri
can farmers much prefer fences, and
will fence, no matter what laws are
enacted concerning stock, provided they
have the means and it will pay. Now,

j the st-c- k law so far from abolishing
fences, proposes to gratify this desirt;
lo supply the means for bim that is not

jab'e to fence, and device tha plan to

fence our illimitable prairies as eco
nomically- lhat it will surely...pay. The

j stock law will do this, too, without be
ing chargable with any of ihe dhad
vantages connected win restraining
Ftcck from. running at large; for its

rr.any credits will more than cancel all

that ii can be justly chargable with.
These cred't (advantages) I endeav
ored to set forth in a former art.i'e
over the signature of "An Old Fogy
in for progres," to which I now ask
the reader tarefer. I also there tried,
brirfly lo anwer iLvj objections urged
atrrinstthc stock law But it seems

Uicfe are u;ars uitu '4U"CJ
notice. It is confidently asserted

some (good clever fellows, too,) thai
- - . . . - - i -

cariunt be drireu along our puonc
among uafenced farm, inisi

frankly admit would be attended wiih

same inconvenience. Bji even ibis

monster obstacle is easily divested ot

frightful appearance by a few fact.
and lighting it op with a little unpre- - act

judiced thought. Our Oerman fellow
citizens tell us that in their fasberland,
'where fences are discarded, they herd on
their cattle, sheep, hogs and geese,
and so accustomed ere they to the cjn ' act

trol of the herder that they are pas 2J
lured right up to a narrow roid, or

e7en a furrow, without crossing it to
, ..- - 1 1 1

nip me more invning ieeu icjuuu
Oar Scotch ' neighbors also icforni us

This being the case, surely stock' may
betaken along our public roads (which

law requires to be four rods wide)
one going behind and one or two on

each side, which is scarcely more than
necessary to keep together and drive

our wide spread prairies. Cattle
.can D8 tnus lauen tar oeuer. w..iu.

have been accustomed to the restraint
herdioe. A small ditch plowed out

j
wire or two stretched by roadsides, at
tached to stakes far apart, would help
this cause much until hedges can be

grown.
Now, then, friendly Herald, as a

sequel to .the arguments of my former
article and what is stated in this, let

mf earnestly but persuasively ask; why
should we object' to the stock law so
strenuously? Can we not sec that if

Jthpre is any great advantage in letting
slock run at large, lhat speculaters are
mre advantage to us than actual set
lers. And thai if there are real ad

vantages and indefeasible rights to let
stock run at large, then every newset- -

ler is an intruder. Let me ask thofe
honest citizens (our personal friends)
"who have made cur coomry what it

is:1' What are our present surround
ing? What is our pror-pec- t just ahead?
What this strong tide of immigration;
this rapid influx, of population? What
the appearance of so many strange but

friendly faces? What the nearer and
nearer approach of those many lines of
rpilroad; those iron horses, those ac

companiments of the higher civiliza-

tion? Do they portend anything? Do
they not ( pc rsoutfie d ) p.ak in accent
too plain to be misunderstood that all

our land is to be appropriated as farms,
and that should there be no law to res.-trai- n

stock, there will soon be no ou-si- de

range for our stock to graze cn

near us And is it not an intelligible
notice to those who think .they cannot
live without this outside range, lo pre-

pare to emigrate? These latter; many
of them good and valued citizeus, I

hope may be persuaded to remain with

us, apd enjoy this coming better day by
duly considering the subject. Before
concluding this article I would say that
as a good and loyal citizen, one that is

true lo the fundamental principles of
our government, anJ a true Demacrat,
as I believe anl de;ire u.yself lo be, 1

do not desire the stock law to be adop-

ted until a , majority think it the best
policy. And even then I much desire
unanimity on so important a change.
The practical workings of this law
would be. in ne'ghborhoods along the
river and groves cf limber. Where
farms are already fenced, stock, by
common consent, would run at large.
not regarding the stock law, the same
as sheep and hogs are now permitted to
run at large in many places. Thre
should be no contention as to hew Ion?
flirt law should be ontinued. It should
be continued indefinitely, because, 1st,
the advantages of restraining stock are
sj many, even when there is ou'side
rancre; second, when all the land is
improved, there will be no outside
range f ir stock to graze on, except
perhaps speculators' lands, which we
will have the right to herd on (unless
they improve them) by virtue of our
improving the country, thus adding
value lo their lands. This right spec-ulato- rs

wiil soon 'earn to lepect.
And I think they will seldom find an
ajent who would have the hardihood
to object to this right which is founded
in justice and is o r small considera-

tion for enhancing their lands in value
by enduring the privations and hard-

ship? incident to settling a new countryi
making farms near their lands and
placing near them all the surroundings
and appliances of civilization. With
the consciousness of aiming at the gen
eral good, though it may be unpopular,
I dismiss the subject for the present,
desiring all to investigate the subject

ia all its bearings.
.Bmo ad Cole.

The Riyard family, of Delaware,
have had thirty-thre- e years in the
United States Senate; they believe in
rotation in uffice rotating from father
lo son.

Subscribe for the Herald.

STAT 15 IfJl!I,lTL'ItL:.
1 SENATE.

February 3, 1SG9.
Senate opened in usual form. . . i upon
Revis of coiniuitiee on Judiciary re

ported back substitute bill for legal tee
izing the acts of J. N. W ise as Notary -

Public.
Frost introduced Senate bill 52, an

to exempt laborer's wages in the
hunds of employers from execution, at
tachment and garni?hement. K?ad a Re
second lime and rtferred to committee to

Judiciary.
Gere introduced Senate bill oo. an

to regulate ihe practice of Aledi- -

cine in.tna Slate of Nebraska. Read
time by its title and . referred 10

Judiciary committee. tion
Majors introduced Senate bill ob, an

act to amend an act entitled an act to ihe
amend an act to restrain swine frcm
running at large in the State of Ne
braska. Read 2d time by its title and

toreferred to committee on Agriculture.
Also Senate bill 5, an act to provide

for the election of an Attorney Gen
eral for the State of Nebraska.

Stevenson introduced Senate bill 60,
an act to enable counties, cities and in- -

Jcorporaied towns to borrow money on
their bonds or to issue bonds, and to to

raise .a sinK.ng xunu lor woiki ot .ur- -

.
j &ad referredt t0 committee of

,ie Whole at 2 o'clock p. m.
Reavis of committee cn Judiciary S

reported back Senate bill 52, on act to
exempt laborer s wages - rrom execu
tion, anachment or gar'nishement. and
recommended its passage

II 77. Joint resolution for a Military
post on thi Republican river lie

II 19, an act prohibiting sale or in
toxicatitig liquors on Election days.

11 46, Joint resolution for the pur
cha-- e of Otoe reservation.

II 4, an act for holding of terms of
Supreme court.

H 43, Joint resolution tor remova
of Pawnee Indiaus.

S 70, an act to transfer old Capitol
and grounds to city of Omaha for
school Durnoses.

S 126. an act fixing lima ot holding
Court in Lincoln county.

II 7. an act amending an act incor
porating Nebraska Ci'J.

AFTERNOON St O

Senate met and went imo
of the Whole on bills on '1 leading

Committee ro and ttM;riMi by
Hathaway, chairmm, Sr-lmt-e bill 51
an act to appropriate fii.f i;n;ved by

city ordinances of O mih-- j and certain
of com. non School fund-i- - repair old
C.:mni! hiiibliii.r nnd a men

ol Read a 3 i 'iii:e and parsed
. i' Also H 42, an act provM-- i c tor tin

sale of cer'ain sahne laud. Referred a

to Finance con.mi tee. r

Also S 7, an act to amend section
17. chapter 19. of Revised Statutes, re
latins to printer's fees. Read 3d time
and passed.

Also S 43, an act to grant certain
privileges and land to the Lincoln Salt
manufactnring company, lUiiue ?pe
cial order for Saturday.

Also S 41, an acl tol prevent tne
trespass of domestic animals upon cul- -

livated grounas in aaun'iers nnu otaer
counties. Urdereu engrosseu tor a oi
reading

Also S 26. an act to protect cultiva
led lauds from trt'ppas by stock.
Made a special order for to morrow at
2 o'clock.

Adjourned.

HOUSE.
. - ' February 3, 1S69.

Urewer presented ptiiion of J. C.
Parker and 41 others in relation to
bridjiing til1 Piatie river.

IVakeiy olF-re- d the folhiwii g:
Resolved, That t' e Governor is

hereby t: strutted to forward to the
Speaker of ihe Hou-- e th amount of 2

laud? selei-te- d for the S ate by the dif
fereiil Cominisioj ere, the runiher of
acres selected in each county and the
amount allowed .o each of ihe commis-
sioners for services in selecting said 1

land. Adopted.
Brush offered ihe following:
Resolved. Thttt the Speaker is here

by authorized to discharge nnd employ
new page whenever he shall deem it

necessary. Adopted.
Hagood H 76.' an act to provide for

he enrolling, organizing, calling into
service ar;d, paying Nebraska milf.ii.
Read bj its tiile mid referred.

Zimerer II 99, an net to protect
game, and birds of all kinds in Ne-

braska. Referred.
S 7, a Joint memorial and resolu-

tion relatirg o certain claims of the
State of Nebraska against the General
Government.

GrilTen. by unanimous consent, of
fered.H 100, an act for establishing
end maintaining a deaf and dumb asy
lum in the State of Nebraska.
II 6S. an act to amend chapter 18 of
the Revised Statutes of Nebraska, en-

titled estrays. Ordered engrossed for
a 3d reading to morrow.

1137 an act to define the terms
horses, mules, asses, neat cattle and
sheep as they occur, in chap'.er 46 of
the Revised Statutes entitled revenue
Read 31 time and passed.

SENATE
February 4.

Reavis pre.ented petition asking for
land grants to the "Trunk Line Il.lt
Referred to committee on Public and
State lands.

Cunningham, of committee on Agri-tul'ur- e,

submitted a report on S 5(3, an
act to amend an act, emitted an act to
amend an acl lo restrain swine from
tunning at large, recommending its
passage.

Reavis offerpd joint resolution rec
ornmer.difig ihi elecors to vole for or
ajainrt a C His'i.ii-iona- ' Convention at
t!e next general elecion for member
of the Legislature, and recommending
Its paj-ssg-

Ijrere introduced OJ. nn atl to OO- -

I. I . tI.ll IfibP SfWardnaie lamt to ',' I

association cf LuKOin, IStlraika, for'

crmetery purposes- - Head :J time
and referred to committee of Waysa:id
Means.

Also S 63, an act to authorize the Of
Governor to convey lands of the State

Salt creek for mill purposes.
Kead 2d time and referred to commit

of the whole.:
Reavis introduced S 6J, an act to

amend section S, chapter34 of Revised
Statutes entitled 'Marriages."

H 37. an act to define term "neat
cattle.,' &,c. in chapter on Revenue.

a a 2d time by its ti le and referred
committee on Agriculture.
H 39, an act amending Revised

Statutes on county Commissioners and
county Clerks

BILLS OX 2d BEADING.
S 53, an act making au appropria

to aid in construction of Lincoln
monument. Referred to committee of

Whole.
H 13, an act to lease certain Saline

lands to Anson C Tichenor. Referred
committee of the Whole.
S 53, an act authorizing non-resi- -

deni railroad companies to build rail
roads in the State. Referred to com-

mittee of the Wnole.
BILLS OX 3d READING.

S 57. an act declaring section lines
be public roads. Passed.
S 11, an act for the relief of per

sons having improvements upon Siate
lot. Passed.

Committee rose and reported back
25. (General Herd Law) and re-

commended that it lie on the table.
H 69. and recommended its refer- -

ence to committee on Judiciary
S 64, an act o aid in construction of

telegraph line Recommended thai it
on the table.

Also an act to ad in Lincoln monu
ment Kecomrnended wi n

S500 instead of SlOOO. Report of
committee of the Whole adopted.

afternoon srssion.
Committee rose and reported back

Senate bill 32, an act lo provide ter
the sale of unsold lots aod blocks in the
town site of Lincoln and for ihe loca- -

tion and erection or a state juonatic
Asylum and Agricultural College,
with amendments. Ordered engrossed
for a 3.1 reading to morrow.

NEW'TOBACCO STORE!
OX MAIN" STREET, OPPOSITE COURT BOUSK,

PliATTSM OUTII, i E U.,
We wave on hand a' large assortment of

CIGARS & TOBACCO,
Counting of the best qua.itii'S of.

CIttARS, FINE CUT, PLUG AND
SMOKING TOBACCO,

we deal excluiiTelT !n Tobacco we can sell us

che.if not chfaner than any other etore in the city.
Give u a call before yon purch.!! elsewhere, at

we know you will no T atlt-fil- .

Ij UKU.T1 &. CO-- .

February 11, ISCDlf.,

NBW STORE!
WEEPUCG WATER, NES

TTATriir.-- T p TTATT7"C1
MxUit xUl (X5 J JlilMVO

DEALERS IB

General Merchandise,
fTCH A1

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARD
WARE, QUEENS WARE, CROCK-

ERY, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS,
SHOES, AKD NOTIONS.

PINE AND COTTON .VOOD LUMBER
SHINGLES AND LATH.

SEWING M ACH liM . hi;l is und .uoiruiy
tho bea. MitcMae Duff iu a e. Muriatf.

Improved Farm and Tim- -
lcr ror 5aic

The farm is ah..ut20 miles west from Platismonth.
mi es wet cf IToover'a, on lha a'age lioad 6"

acres has been in cultivation alouhonse njion it.
an ! plenty i f Hock wuter; it is 3 w qr -- co 27. T 12,

II J6i acres; and Conueciea wnn n is lh ai:u
K or of or rec 20. same T and It (timber;

90 and 0 aores. makin --,.'l and 80 lOu acies.
Also the X w qr of N w qr of Hec 24, T K 41. in

Mill county, Iowa, Due east from Plaltstuoath. and
mile from the river, (heavy timber.) Fur terms

addrets, 1. H WILOmOS,
maj2Stf. . oienwoou, towa.

AVanlcd, Agents.
Male or Female, whn cau eain from $I to $.V er

week at home. Alltioods wi.l be consigned toAittnts
to be Daid for when Mild, and amr les sent free. For
full particulars address, wiih stamp.

4v4 tutu m ulai.i, ietroit, fiiicn.

A Great Novelty I

25 cents, ard i re red stamp, we ecd any
1""OR, 6 aiuplei- - all ilifferent if oi.r

New Golden Fountain Pen,
Holding ink to wi i:e

lOO LINES AT ONE DIP.
HO Per day ri.arantied to Apents. Single sauii.lu.--i
IU cents. Circulars frt-e- Addre

It II YuUXG A CO.,
Fb4in8 119 Chambers St.. boston, Mass.

iOT ICE.
JAMES O'KEIL is my authorized Agent for the

collection of all accounts due the undersigned for
medical services; hi receipt will be valid for the
nayment or any monies on said accounts.

A"KU5tl4. 1SC7. R. Ii. LIVINGSTON, M.D

FAIWl FOR SALE.
rTPhe farm lies tarn and half miles wet of Rock

A. BUitfs, and six and half miles south of Platts-
mouth. Cas county. Nebraska. It contains 165
acres a5 under cultivation, 10 .in meadow, aod 5
in nurture, all under tenee- - The farm i" w ;. wa
tered. and contains 4i acres of pood timber The
dwelling house and out houses are qenerally ia good
condition. For ptice Ac, enq'iire of proprii tor on
the farm. 1UUMA3 B1CCAKIN.LY.

Jan21

$5 GREENBACKA Of full value rnl to any Book Agent.
AGENTS WANTED FOR

MATTHEW HALE SMITH'S HEW
BOOK,

"Sunshine and Shadow in.JSTew York.'
A work replete wi'h Anecdote, and Ircideutsof

Life In The Great Metropolis
Being a Mirrcr of New Tor- -, reflecting the

SECRETS OF THE Gil EAT CITY.i
One Agent 'd SO in ot.e day. another sold and

delivered S'27 n 15 d ij a. another 801 in T davs.
N'o book ever pablisnea that sell so

Yon wii-- h to know how Fortunes are made andH1 lost tn a day ; how Shrewd Men are mined in
Wail street ; how "Couuwymea" are swiudled by

how Minis'era aid Merchants are Black-
mailed ; i ow Dance Hal's a-- d Concert Saloons are
ma -- aped; bu Smililitg il..n-e- s au.l Lotteries aie
coodtirted ; how Sto- - k C imaiil s Orinaie atd how
the .: Bur.t-- , c , read this woik. It tell you
about the myster es of New York, and contains

eaeichea of it not' d mli.i.ir.airs, o-t- han

if. Ac. A lare Octavo "!..miiti 73 pa e.
Finely Illr.strat"?n. The lar(r st commission jina
ynr a, Cu.olar and a Oreinback seatfree

l'-- " n. rorlu.l aJdl 111- -

dres j. d. nfu-- i c., Uanror d. Conn.

Q K. McCALLUM,

39J M.muficturer of and dealerin In

Saddles and Iluriic,
every description, wholesale aal retail. No. 130)$

Main atrtet, between 5ln and 6th streets, Nebraska-Cit- y.

je!3 day

Cheap Cash Store !

i. F. REED, P. E. BEAREDSLY.

REED fe IJEARDSL.EY,
WEEPING .WATER, NEBRASKA

TTE he just opened a larce ftock orcoojjwt
II WeeniDK Water, consisting of.

Dry Goods,
unoceries, A

Queensware,
Hardware,

Glass,
Iron,

Wooden Ware, Js'otions,
Ar.d every thing the farmer and mechanic neeil.

Stvlea and erades to nit. To tuy elsewhere my be In
well, to buy here i well alwa well often bet-
ter 'ft'n best. Call an l ee. Lok at the Uooda.
Ask for the price. Consider well, and do what ia
wisest. AU Uoous warraineo rrnreeoi' .

KKtlJ tL liEAHLISLtl, 2d

July 30 tf.

Western Iowa.
COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.

Clemvocd, .Hills Co.. Ioiva. of

REV. HENRY BAYLIES. A. M.
President,

assisted by Competent Instructors.
G'.enwood is delightfully located, healthful, moral

and easy of acces - by public conveyance. Paren iats K. M. joe l. n. aop HI rav.iuc
City, and thence taken by StaSe three mile, to

, rpTTTTION'Jr .. . ... a , ..... . .r row T J lfl c." i ". r. - - -

time. R..ad. 82.50 to 3.DO per ween.
Winter Term begins NoTemoer lb'n ; irnj term

February 9th ; Summer te-t- n May 4in.
ror 'uriher part:cuiara aujiesa me

Decl(n:j6yl

largral Notice
A Taadalena Meyer, if the town of .a'nn. In tne
A?l of Wisconain. will lake notice that Hem
rich Meyer of the county of Cas. in the State ofvi.i;, rfi.i ,.o ii.- - tfith H iv of Januirr. a. P.
iiti9 file ins peliilon...in the District

-
Court

.
of the ! 1

I

Judicial District, wi'.hin 3Ld tor tne couniy oi
tnsald State of Nebraska. Kint ihe I Macda- -

lena Meyer, defendant, teltinu forth mat me eaiu
Heinr ch Meyei a was married unto the aatd Madalena

r in June A. D. 1W5-- and that the....said Mauaie- -

.1 Mna Meyer lias been wiiluliy aosem no:u in a im
II. inricli Veyer for the space of two years lat pat,
without any rHnse o- - justification theieof on the
nartof the raid Madalena Sltyer. and prayin that

ay he divorced from the said Mandalena Meyer.
Tlie eaid Madalent Meyer is nc.iiiled that she is re-

quired to appear and anw r said petition on or be
fore tne ti r.l day Ol M&1CI). J,i. IOTJ.

Dated January 21st, ISC!).
II KIN" RICH METKR,

Ft William W. Erwis, hl Attorney.

Ordered Published in the Nfbbaska IIfkii d, f. ur
rnnai-entiv- weeks. WILLI AM I.. tLUS,

1 Clerk ot Dist. Court.

Iacgal Ioticc.
In District Court 2d Jndicial District within and for

Cass ronnty, N'eb.aaka.
William Toung, 1 Plaintiff,

against
Melmda voune, Defendant,.

To Mclinda Yaunr. defendant. y n are her,by no
tified that Willlaiu Yountr, plainlitf, on lbe2iith day
f January, filed his petition in the office of

the Clerk of the mteit twin, wiiiuu aui iui r
county, Nebiaska, you, the said Melimia I

Tounc, defendant, with tavniB wi.iui iy aoanuoneu
and ab.et.ted your"lf from the said William Younir,
plair.tiff, for more than two years last past, without
bo caose or justification, and pravinK that Ihe said
William Young, plaint ff.mny be divorced from you,
the said Young, ilefeudant.

You are required to answer said petition on or be
fore the tlrst day ot Jarrn, intu.

Dated January 2iMh HCtf.
WILLI A if YOUN'O. PlsintifT.

By JTaxwbll . Cmmaa, Attor'y ror Pi'tT.
Jn21w4.

Parinele & Kershaw,
Dealeia Ia

LUMBER, I UNGUIS,

I.ATI1. TIMBER, &c ,

Plattsmouth, Neb.

C. H. PARMKI.E,
W. KEKaHAW, .

Auguet 27tb, 1963.

r. Barton's Tobacco Antidote.;
ARRA3TED TO RKIOT8 ILL PKSIRX till TOBiCCO

saltv'v veiirUM and harmleju. It purijiem and tnrit
UjeOVsoo, lavlirormla ui system, possesiies irrea, doiuibd--
tuir ail BtrenfrtbeninK power. Is an excellent totoc ayu ap.
petizw.Vnablea the stomaen to digrest toe neaniesa tooi,
makes 5tn refreahinir. and estahlisbe rob iftlieahh.
fmns-rrsXa- cAeteers for rixly yrart cured. l'ice Fifty
ents ner l,x. nosl free. An interest intr treatisein tne in- -

Jitrioas eAAii of tobacco, with lists of teattmn.als, refw
euces, etc, steal rail. Aeenta wanted. Aciy e

UK. L . XV. ABBOTT, rfCTBVja.OJ, ... tf.

TESTIMONIAL!
OraaUa, Nebraski

For sixteen yeaV I was a slave to tohco. smokinx or
ehewine.ll tha tinV. 8eeinr Dr. BurtoXs Tobacco Anil- -

tlote advertised, I pVrhased a box. Iiour days I found
relief, and In a weeA I vu TiloHOrii.r cchtd of ha
taste and disease bolV Acr far aJinamni. nra tAen
tViVt 1 naa IM tar 1W0 CO murn mi ancmn ining-- -

UK.VKT CXWKsTWOOJ), U.U., n. fc. WU.
eatrice.yLiaes Co. . Nebraska.

I have nsed tobacco e vars. out Aire 6en cwrsd
Of tAe habit by one eoz of pBion- - Aniiaote.u iitiKibr, rgnnuncr.

From TBI C. S. TBcascrJt Sceretary't Office. Pleaaa
sand a sunmv of the AstXkiV- - TA on reeeirsd Aoa
doa its mrk SORKLT. XX O. T. tlsuaa.

Faow Niv UaanRin SranAPRlsoir. Gentlemen
of influence here, havii been cuVd of ihe appetit. tus
tobacco by uimt Dr. Murtoo's An'ite, we aesua a tup.
ply for tbe prisoners oW ibis nstltutwi

JosEra MiJo, Warden of N IT-- State Prison.
From tub CBiirfesjoisraaR or TBayiLECnaKT Yale

tar KoLRnin CoXraxv, Pittsbcroh, Va I have nwd
tha Amidol, withraat success. It Is euriiV sit my friends.

Tl. VUITBIUSK.
A CLKROTWaVl TxSTtMOSTT. OUT. BO.Or AJITIOOTS

Cored my brqtdr and myself. It sjever vtvli.
Ke I. W. SHOtmaxxa, Kelley's Aution, Fa.

From Tit Policr HaarsaoaaTKRa, Lvst. Mass.
LiM griin-- A thirty Art pnxjvU of Jterk in lhretpoHlk by
usinc Dr Barton' Aalidote, and all dnrirt ff.rVsbaeco ia
remove. Wm. I. WaVr, Ja.

FROy Tint SorTtntRM Howe JooRMau, BiLiurosc,
Md.-- ih box of Burton's Antidote removed ali Aeeirm
for t)fe weed fro-- n roe. I take pleasure In recommeddina
it Pall our readers. i. X- - puiis,

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
ITradtmark X Copyrighted

Pec Slm3

AGENTS WANTED
for the People's Edition of

Conybeare & Howson's Life end
Epiitles of

ST. 3?A.TJIL,- -
With an Eloquent aed Able I'leilminary

by Kev. .LtoMAKO BACON, D. D., of Yale
Collefze.

P.mbracia a graphic and alonent delineation or
Early Life, education, conversion, teachings, labors,
travels, suffering?, perils, permeations and

eateer of ST. PAUL : thus eon tituting a living
picture of the gieat Apo.e. and of tha circum-
stance by which he Was surrounded.

No work in the language approximate it. Rev-Mar-

Hopkins, D. D;, President Williams College.
bolid, eurld te, elrKaot, Werthy the highcal

Ht'hop 1 bompson of Illinot.
Dr Bacrn's name in connection i'h this edition

ii a tower of strength. Rev. Jo, f Tuitle, D, U ,
President Wabash College.

Unexcelled by anything extant. Pre.'idsnt teele,
Lawrence University, Wisconsin.

I think this ihe noblest ork of the age- - Kev. c.
VV, Mat toon, Monroe, Mich

and instructive i work h- -t hasTh ino interstiug
ever fallen nnder icy notice. Pre. Casw'll. D. i

LL. D.. Brown Univrfity, R. I- -

In its sphere It has oo eual In interest or value,
nor could yon easily publin a better book. Kev.
u'liio, lj.nl. II ll . Chicago.

I do heartily recommend it ai 8 faithfrl and valu-
able Kuide in the study ot the' Scriptures. Bishop
McElv.ir..

A mot valuable work ; learned, accurate and
written m a style peculiarly attractive and eloquent
Kev P. Merrick, D. D. LL. D., Prei. O ,Wel.

It is oce of the most valuable) wnrksver issued
from the Ilev. Cyrus .'utl, D. Ll., Pica. lud.

L'tiive - -Sia:' aity
A wori o. get merit. A "God e.Ml-- " Prof.

Finny; LL D , Oherlin College
I rtgard it as one of the bet books ever wiitteo.

Prof, f.owe
A Ufa breathing biograrhy. Rev. Geo KettiU, D.

D., Diibuiie.
Send fur Circulars with full and

testimonial Address. JONfcS, JL'SKl.V t CO.,
16T South Clark S'reet, Id.

IiCa! Notice.
District Ctort of the 8J Ju.li Ul DiitMct wUUa

and forfaunden coiibty, Nebra'ka.
Thorns J Jones, of the TerrlUry of Colorado

will taae aotice that Joeph II Brown, of Ihe"
county of Gas., la the !tate of Nchra-ka- , did on 'ilof January a D H0S. file his pei,ti..n In thaClerk'a Office of the Di.Ui. t Court of Ihe 2d JudicialDitrlct, witMn ar.d for Saunders county,
letting ro-t- !i that the .iia Thomas J. Jon.i(rr a
tiiorigafce to Touny Bros. A Vo., of the city of Su
.uui, HU., mi cam nan or tlie BortlirastQuarter IV. 1 anil toe uinlh..i .... . .... ts . . .L -

lortheatit quarter (li) and the southeast quarter ( )
" c" quanirr ( ; or atetiou ?i tsreniy- -

seTen C'7), In town-hi- p 'o seventren (17) nerth i.f'Of.oierfn (7). eaat of the Cili , M.t In saidSauudtra countr, Nabraska, to secure tl.a payment of
ucfuiuoi T mi.t,i, accoruiUK to a certain n'itt: re-

ferred lo iu h u.I iiio.-tL-- ; and that taiJ nolo anil
niort-a-- e han s,;Ce been ti ihe l'l.iintiaand prayliiif that the Mild Th.nia J. Jjno majsaid Mim of 130 , now vlaunril lo b- - du- -. With
iuio--- , .u inn aine irom tne l.itn i.'ay or DceariiLwr.K, at HI rer cent, per annum, or that said
preini.-- s may he sold to stify the aui.A d the said Thrmat J ;ur, n ,( f ,j
that he is r.qnirtd l appear au.) anr-- r sail p--

tion on or b. lore the Ktli d-- v i.f Mar. h, a d w
JO-k- . HKoltN.By ITllXETT fOTIMOtR, h a Att y (jali'J-- ai

IiCal Police.
District Ci urt of the 2.1 Judicial l!slrlit wiiLIn

and for Saiiudera com.ty. NehraiLa.
William Harrison of the the lrrli, at r.l... .

do, wiil take notice tliat Joreph 11. Ilrown. t thecounty of C. tn the .f Nebraska, did !! the
day or January, A. I- - 1S(,3. file his petit on in

the Clerk's ( itlice f i h Uisirn-tC- trt 'id Judicial ct

within and for Saunders Co , N. l a timg forth
thattheaaid H illiam tiarr son k.ito a moi tinge t- -

Yonni; Bros k Co., of the city of St. Louii, M i . ou
the southwest quarter of sti.in ?to teenty-fuar(-.'-

mKmu-mjij- u nrirnifcn (11), nirwi or ratlffeufeven(7i, eat t '. f the 6th P. M , in the said Sunn J.-r- s

county, Nebraska, to eec ra th payment of tl,e um
$57!..o, iitaordinx to a certain note referred ta in

said mortpre. and th it ?.a:d note and niiirtv- - iiro has
since a- - k'or.1 to 1'lainiiff; and prayinr thai
Ihe It'i iiam Uarriaoi. mar nay said mm of a.'.T'J f.ti.
now claimed to be due. with lnt'-re- t on the '.me
from tne laili day of March, a U 1 .."V8. at 10 p r
cent, per annum , or that said irermes mjr he sold
toratiify the .ame And the said W i:liam Giinl-o- n

hereby notified lhat he is required t appear and
,,,e lith d" of"",'ci"i,n

JOSKPH II. TlKOwV.
By H'im tt PoTTEXiia,hia Att'y Jani"5w4.

M.i:.:invs sahj.
Jidin Q. A.Owen ra. Columbus Xu'kol-- s, William

uarrisoo ana i nomas J. J met. Kxerut ton.
Notice is liertby eivea that I i.l offer for sale at

public auction at the front door of the Court I! n
in lla:isinouth, Cass cnonty, Nebraska, on tfa" lnt
lay of March, a. B, I?6'J, at I wo o'clock p. m. ol iaid
flay, the followlnif ipseribed ren eHtate,
The southeast quar'er ( ) of the soatheaat quarter
(') s'ciion thirly-foii- r (31), and the aouiliwekt
quarter (,'') I the iouthw.-s- t quarter I ) of section
ihisiv Ilea !. I In I. it n . Kin V Mi)'," "v "e l t ;, no. ,o
of rauKe.No thirteen (I t), east of Ihe lh V. M , In.' ; ia"u n iiropt-ri- ..i

V tlliam (.arr aon and The. inns J Jonw. Al-- o, lota
.onoau w., t. .oo i,.., wrrn i ,an.i

lit. it. h...b V.. J..I.... .11 In,,. tl... .... ..Iv..,, .r. ,..,, ( vl
PiatiMiiouth Ca-- s cou ty . . bia-k- a ;

propeity of Thomas J. Jones Ail taken on an ex- -

cution in favor of John Q A )w. II, 1 t r tho
Clerk of the District Court, will in nnd for ith
county of Cas, and ta'.e of Ncbrinka, and to tti
directed as tnein ol said coun'y.

uitn uu.ier my Banc this 'intti d:iy of January,
A. D. 1S'.

J B' JOilXSOV.
J.ii.2'w5 Sber.fi Caas county, .S b.

tfKti'ay Iollce.
Taken ap hy the aubscriber. In Oreapolis rre.dni t

one while Mexican steer, t.inrk spots on t be head
and feet, three year old. Noothersnnrksorbrai.lt
perceivable. PHILLIP SKIUtN.-iTltlCfrtl-t.

Februiry IlwO"

Taken up bvthe nnd'TsiKned.ln thec:ty rfriatls- -
m iuth. klout the first of November, i, one daik
sorrel K.nj cot, bald face, both its hind fet white,
and ia a last spring colt. 6. BKNSKN.

Ithru.iry 4w5.

Taken up hy the subscriber at his reidenaa In
ITieht M IIh CSrove l'r.t-itirt- Jisiiiiarv 1 Hth nnm
ruau beifer, supi osed to be at.out two yrart old', one
ateer of a mantsh color, with ml ears, son e rad on
the nose, and br inde.l with the letter II on th IcU
hip, and aupposril to l e at"nt ti.o j ears old

Also n.e two year ol.l por.y rod. daik bay Willi
black main and 'all. thr e white feet rd s'sr in
forehead J J UAVflkLU

Jau.'saS

Taven np by f he stibsct iber In ' I.lperty prteinct.
Casa conuty. Nebraska, ot.e Bull, wblli-- h color, lad
ears, supposed to be 'i years old "t.

Jan-.'iw- i t t, Kl .MIAl L.

EvcrffrCCIlS for Nebraska
SHADE, ORNAMENT,

A X I P K T B : V T ! O !

T have in fes fjlly urowini h mr Nursery, a I
Port Kt'ainey, Nehiukn, an usot tiui.'ot u line
Youns tverreer.s, co!i-..ti- i j;

PNK-i- , it f!P. fKPA fi T. IIF.MI.OCK, trilVCK,

which I oiler for sale at 15 cents each i r a.VI.O p-- r
t.tiE'lred and upwards, accoroinz to sir. uionll
qunntiliea if the ma'leAt tree cau he sen by mall.
larger oaes by express. Terms, cash. A.llreis

Mi'Mi's M. rVIlKNIIAM,
Jar'.'SuiC. loit Keirney, Nebraska.

Pleasant View Nursery
I have on hand anil for snlea. flu tin Mof

NURSERY STOCKS.
consisting or the choicest variety ci 3 year (.Id

APPLE TREES.
Adapted to this toll and climate, hit iat 1

Two and a hti'f mil's souhircl j Vlull-mouth-

Aebraska.
1'erry VTalker

- .,Tan2Sai8

Henry Boeck,
prALBB l."i

FURNITURE,
CHairs,

Lounges, Tables, Safes,

BEDSTEADS.
Of --ill deseription and at all pricei.

Metalic Burial Cases,

wA. kawa. aimiBssslBl isaTsBsaBBssssSaMsasVa

Of all ii 33, also

WOODEN COFFINS,

Rtady made, and sold cheap for caih.

With many tbanka for past pat onaa-e-, I InvHa
all H call sod exa nine my large loc of "or a, ture

JaiiLMitand CotfiQl,

r- - T- - XV. THOMAS.
Uavitigperuiaoemly located at .

WEEPING WATEIl FAILS'. i rirata tothj clUaeiis a
VaAr svjaw t "

Probate n'otice.
wT1IL ;EAS F. B.Co'emau has male application

V to the Prjate Court to have bis adinmt jir.-ti-
.

n extended frs.x m'eiths as adm iailrtor tat
e,tteof I. P- - Pearson, d c'd, I. te of Uaii.el.aka The Court has ap.omted ll.s fa-- "

hear ul dclernitie t .i-- rau-c- .
or February. IMS, to
all intere.Pd wi.l appear ou that day at iu

ofj'e, in the cily of PUttsu.outh. at t o c- l- k . m .

"ft hat day. V 1 L LI A l D t, A .

Proha e J i -

rUtitrajUo, IM.ruirv t, i;f.3-f.b- ii.


